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Lear Dick, 

Your 0/19 (.5.in't arrive until yeater.:,ey, it io full of 	- dies sr..,3 

7uestieop, fer o!1 of which i dt not et this .,ornent rive enfilcient time. 

Whetyou say of t,exmalsztax beck wourri is correct, ri-'ita one eualifics-

tior: they didn t "scolently" MiX UD teeir samples, rio they 1r:1:roved tisues 

for study from the cadaver. I on willine to ,c,eliov this coul 	vo 'oeen e hit to 

thee,•ck es le.te as right before tar fatsl shots). 

41o:A ycu oy o tire anterior nett counti Icbesed 	railitary bullet 

ether (nen ri frangible type, isn't It? It souL no arrr, ye hen thus if the bullet 

hed been one ain 	to e.xpiode, LilUoilrO:ni, or in e Ley o y coo w p in. 	think you 

hevr. 	laangub on the "fibres et tne shirt", c,r here is no evidonce the di :targe to 

it or the tie otrae fro. the -projectile Los v y reoscr 	 this was cut 

et tbe hospital. Ur ilvVE you come oroond t tide belief? There is not even w "whisper" 

there was en exit et tole point. 

Live inn n.i rioture, 	toe -cOt h. -1m rm nhole 7 	r 	0 ` rr,:gue s? 

You describe not i d not rec11 fro them. There e wes en rfficlel irterest in this. 

,emory tricAs, but 	belii v. this in in Dulles' Puestioning of o vex, about 5aloo-1. 

The debirs visible is the T.,hoto showtn7 debris io sn-vraf,  111,o, 'A 45 sluc. If it were 

brain mortrr, 	hey- difIcvdt7 believin - 	 a7ont noult b'.1y,  tried 

to teken 	 blo b-re n nd. re n with y-ur 	 'hit ar you hero saying 

that when 	111U, et ex-ides, to force i 	ir cted oai it t 	cti-e 

pro ctile, or all toes strong arcs is I arras tui- le a_ 1:.1:.)ortent trine for Gary 

to earl.9 f - qn'.ard, ior no n no .1c).1.' i,en. 	I r_rh 	,t o 	i 	on.4.we in o 1L s. Let 

me caution you, probably Lihnecessarily, d not cut ofi fro or turn 	off, for ,ith 

his bpecter-like pars ecLives, 	 -this 	f 	cration 

we .r'L:- 0t. 

141 be ihtereste ir seeing h• yn cerr our crrtride-cese "movJedge 

forward- eorry it toot me on 1 tic„; to s ri t 	 C,1.: you, but i couldn' t justify 

the f.L" -:enditure. en a #c7C cisonin xxxt rod. 

Nichols nes not told me of' the old brief but seye the crodolate on is not 

yet reedy (letter received yesterdet, reicresnoiosed. 

Tesul 
atunit is citing receipt ,.7)1'• kinck before floiling oirzter 1 	It. -70 is 

now in 	 eked 	k to net otb; tronscrirts, tocIttling 7heneyfelt. 

On consulting liodek 	othcrs: 1:%e fore you ice ore 1 LI! ,---co too, bezL7es 'air., three 

NM "masters". .41Ha we nave comrleted ell this will, I thick, bd the time to speak 

titots. utt le::st one 	. eon, line noduy, ,arks for to fedeto.:1 ,-,overnment, a 

probable cordplication... Agreed on tike care work...I wonder, if ytu recall, Thether 

Tin?7. rid e base picture I .:.ken L 	he didn't use':: 

1,4 07,  nfueion on frangible bullets cons fro: ay bolief, until you 

corrected .se, t,Let they ncr 	1 stic only. 

04 the JFK movements, I presume you have en 8 mm projector on which you 

can stop stfely. liowever, there is added knowledge to be geined by u
sing the Archives 

Aides, for they elbow JFK in two adjacent slides. I had been a long time since I mad 



	

my initiel studies, ineicsted in. 	II. Trobeble it was ebout epril 1966. oen I 

took Sciambre there in tee late,  winter of 1965, my recollections were eretty good, 

especiolly en to discontinuity ef the backeera nnd lefteard movem nts. Then I 

discovered that, in apperent reseonse to my creeks in 13 .e they hod edaea tne 1111B 

unpublished frenes end 1tudied them et scee lenote, introducine new enceleage 

and new confusion. There also was a timeie.len 	snide e aesi for soheone to moke 

us a slides fro each frame of tee copy Marcus nee, but he escked out cH it. So, 

much of ta NC 	I'd planed to d eitt slides 1 ceneot beceuse 1 cancot teee time 

to take en artist te tne Arenieo • There le en ertist ir Boston I'll Oe otic to use 

if I can get this seouence on 'lides. I've eekeo Gary for the 199-40 oereence for 

a similer nurpese eeviee to 'Jo cite tae eiost aaot ene ills. To roturn to ycur 

ens on erazier's correctness re: 313, I conpot resencile this ite tee failure of 

the relatively easily eovea eead to react to the tromenduous energy of a blew from 

the rcer. 	do 7.7)•:+t believe there WP S any heel 3r1F1 Typi rip; beteeen 313 ered 516. 

study of 314, for exeepele, else sheted 31e in the sera slide. In :ietion this ,shole 

thing is gest, but when it is exemined lo oli es the ef .Hect is dif,erent. I do 

not resell the ear'slerd testieene -de tied a bruise on the outside of the chest. I'd 

wont te read tic 'f you recall its source (I recoil tentirsetry • bout ceetusien in- 

side thet rrtP 	 ben free the surgery reeler teen toe erojectile). You 71P7 be 

ri ent in ell o t eis, but 	ce:. tee ply° in aoee nee she • th 7 St 	";as fre • the 

rieht. ae pivots bet ways. One way you c n se( 	b,'"C7‹ Of ii. aece, end teee is 

no visible 0:lined one tre. 	e goes Leo _leo ;iiy as as eces &;n. 

an you sec "groat pieces of bebris fly fotwaro' at 3134 	this is a 

uyist 	fire tissues end bleoei. Could not the first, or counter-clockwiee pivotirg, 

be eccountee for sit tne foice, i.e, tat,  suet, originotie,,, on ie.,. le it :Lone hes 

locked too easy or U,  in to a north eressy icnoll .presumption besouse ee got elleage 

out ei shoring: t...e.eure, bet here 	 ct s. 11 to prclutie -7) since free b, 

knoll on tee: ceutia side erd cncb thet argues it as the :noes desire :Able-cert.  inly 

tho safer-piece...Is it physically Possible Poi to chic  to strikE ftc cesst hsed 

onotieh to,  bruise 't I con•se do it...I do net see enythine like tae force of a snot 

propelling FK beoeserd egainet tee sset et 318, . 	tes jr  et weuli hove bei- n. 'sod' 

eingle frame would eve recorded it. end I see ru ceunterforece exerted by 

the springs of .tee Heck Ceie eat. 

Clearly, H4.:p.. 1 tY , 	10t1 este esb ve co' ond nroot o the vets 

of tee rresent etote of oar el:et:ledge, be ebsolutely eithout -uestion ohout... The 

eoffinen 	rieeine-oesei terelelu eieicu.ous. - bet a Idol,: teat receiline brain would 

have 	 glad to mete no 	blie set:teen of tuts. 1' ci prefer it be els 

ceerishe "s 	t" • 

If ere ween you se.-  eempsee, 1. s Cit or: t t 	eteeleuo, itenut, focusing 

his interest or suspicion, ask him for everytaine yuca ecit (an e in e, be sure) 

about Miguel Alvarez Jiminez, Seaton o Soto Tr. souee ere'. ecolei °drool snores ( erhe s 

Fedor ecele). else one eondjo or (enan) Conseely-o or Co-  silly-c). Skip around end 

come back to tepee to be . -ere, it tie iseenes snytnino, sou do net ureu.ly empliesize 

interest or arouse ale suseiteons. it is posoible these could te eery i perteat. 

Catuncelleir: I -hive, gotten only thc one copy, doted 7/1e. 1 el, still 

Intel- a8W i1,  on:r.,i tedies 	 ore? 1: v- cerried 	t 	earte bugeine or the 

ha case...Gar ison cone be,f,o greet interest in en emilio Sentene. 

Gotta 	o urn thinee. Tc iucPl letter. tiany teen ks. 

t, 

Harold 


